A broader range of professional services will be provided to the irrigation industry for more than 16 years, will be based at the company's headquarters here. The creation of a new Fairway Irrigation Division will help us provide a broader range of professional services for the golf course industry," said Gosch. He was previously affiliated with High Tech Golf as an irrigation sales representative for Southern California, and worked with Hunter Industries.

**WATER OF ALL SORTS AT TURTLE CREEK**

**O'FALLON, Mo.** — The Falls At Turtle Creek, an 18-hole daily-fee golf course here, opened for play May 27, Missouri National Golf Links, a St. Louis-based partnership headed by co-general partners Robert Saur and Ed Schultz, is the developer. The 157-acre complex includes an 18-hole course, driving range with separate tee areas, a practice putting green, a teaching center, miniature golf course, and a 5,500-square-foot clubhouse. The Falls At Turtle Creek features three waterfalls. Fairways are tree-lined. Water hazards come into play on eight holes.

**DEVICTOR LANGHAM ADDS MUSARRA**

**ROSWELL, Ga.** — DeVictor Langham, landscape planner and golf course architect, said he had sat down with me and given me his ideas on how to get a golf course going. "I've been involved in golf course development in Ohio, new people and new challenges. The firm recently began design work for Rarity Bay, a semiprivate facility in Ashville, Ohio."

**HABROTTLE BREAKS GROUND — TWICE**

Ground has broken on two new John Hargroves, the Mountain Course at Genoa Lakes North in Genoa, Nevada will stretch to 7,500 yards over high-desert savanna at the foot of the Sierra Mountains. The New Course at Golf Mountain in Bremerton, Wash., is a traditional design playing over 6,900 yards through tall firs.

**GOLF COURSE NEWS**

---

**BRIEFS**

**SHIVILLE, Ohio** — From cornfield and atrazine to golf course and ecology. That's the story of how the new Fairway Irrigation Division sales representative for Southern California, and worked with Hunter Industries.
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